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Two New Dorms

Become Reality

As Work Begins
Construction Swings
Into Action on Larg-
est Building Program
In Years ”
Construction of a new chemistrylaboratory building, designed to beone of the most modern in thecountry and costing approximately$860,000 equipped, will begin theweek of September 18, Col. J. W.Harrelson, Dean of Administration,announced this week.Two new dormitories, importantprojects in the $1,400,000 buildingprogram now under way on theState campus, are already beingconstructed betWeen Seventh Dor-mitory and the Frank ThompsonGym, and plans for two other dor-mitories to be built to the west ofthe present site of the dairy barnsare being drawn up by ProfessorRoss Shumaker, head of the De-partment of Architecture.A new textile building, costingapproximately $300,000 will be con-structed on a site tentativelychosen between the Zoology Build-ing and the railroad tracks on thewest side of the campus. Two newdairy barns, costing about $75,000will be built on a site betweenMeredith College and the Stateair grounds.When the proposed textile build-ing is completed, the old textilebuilding, Tompkins Hall, will bereconditioned at a cost of approxi-mately $50,000 for use in voca-tional education.The four new dormitories are er,pected to be completed by nextsummer and will provide housingfacilities for 710 more studentswhen the 1939-40 term opens. Theywill be three stories high and ofbrick construction.“These dormitories are badlyneeded,” Col. Harrelson stated,commenting that he believes twohundred more students would en-‘roll this fall if the proposed dormi-tories had been completed.The entire building program wasmade possible by Federal aid, PWAfunds being granted to supplementthe money the State has appro-priated. The State's share of theexpenses will be financed by bondswhich will be liquidated by re-ceipts from dormitory room rent.The chemistry building, whichwill fill a fast-growing need atState College, is to be four storieshigh and of brick construction toharmonize with the architecturalstyle of the other buildings on theagricultural quadrangle. It will belocated between Ricks Hall andDaniels Hall.Four large laboratories and anumber of smaller laboratories willbe located in the new building. Alarge lecture room, seating over300 persons, will have motion pic-ture and sound equipment andspecially-d e s i g n e d apparatus foruse in performing experiments be-fore large groups. The buildingalso will contain ample room foroffices, research work, and storageof chemicals.In addition to the usual plumb-ing, piping will be installed fordistribution of gas, compressed air,distilled water and vacuum. Ven-tilating fans will take dangerousfumes from the laboratories.

increased Grant

lids lin Program
Over $38,700 was paid out insalaries last year to 645 studentswho worked in their spare time onNYA and self-help jobs, said R. L.'Stallings, self-help secretary, whopredicted that this year even moreEsnds and more jobs would beavailable for needy students.The allotment made by the gov-ernment this year for NYA jobswas increased from last year’s $20,-180 to $23,220, and more funds willbe available from the college thisyear than were available last year.six sundred fifty one studentshave already submitted their ap-plications for work this year, andmore are expected.Only 172 students are eligible toearn the $23,220 NYA allotmentmade for this year.The installing of the engineeringequipment which is being trans-ferred from Chapel Hill to StateCollege will give many boys achance to earn extra money and atthe same time give them valuableexperience through the handling ofmechanical equipment. All laborfor the installation of the equip-ment will be taken from the self-help list.“A great deal more money isearned by the students than we areable to accqunt for," said Stallings,"because many of the boys go- outin town and find excellent jobsthat we never hear about.“From the number of applica-tions we have had this year andlast year from students in need offinancial assistance, students are. either becoming more willing tohelp work their way throughschool or they are still sufferingfrom the past depression," Stal-
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REGIMENTAL HEADS Plans To Form
.5 Weflare Group

4‘
Shown above, Bill Bailey, right. and Walter Fanning, will assumethe posts of colonel and lieutenant-colonel, respectively, of the StateCollege ROTC regiment for the coming year.

NewlyUniformedBand

Ready To Begin Season

Wolipaok Game
Will Be Feature
During Festival

Tangle With Wildcats Will
Provide Entertainment to
Visitors at Charlotte’s Foot-
ball Festival
The Wolfpack of State College

will participate in one of the big-
gest celebrations held in North
Carolina, as they begin their grid-iron season with Davidson Collegein Charlotte next Saturday.
The scene of the festivities willbe the city of Charlotte, where theJunior Chamber of Commerce ofCharlotte and other civic organiza-tions are sponsoring the CharlotteFootball Festival, which will bemoulded around the Southern Con-ference game to be held in theAmerican Legion Memorial Stad-ium.The festivities will begin at noonwith parades, music, displays, andother events. Featuring in theparades and music will be the 85-piece State College Redcoat band,which will journey to Charlotte notonly to participate in the program,but to furnish inspiration for theWolfpack when they tangle withthe Wildcats. .With movement quickened intoaction and with enthusiasm run-ning high, efforts are being madeto make the 24th of Sept- the of-ficial opening of the football sea,son in the Charlotte sector, as wellas to make it the biggest sport dayof the year for the Queen City.A huge portion of the State Col-lege student body is expected to at-tend the first game of “Doc" New-tons schedule, and officials predictthat the 15,500 seat stadium will befilled to capacity.
Bands of State and Davidson col-leges will be guests at a dinnergiven by the Chamber of Com-merce, which will also be head-quarters for both musical organiza-tions. Also expected to take part inthe Charlotte parade are the crackCharlotte Central 'high and Alex-ander Graham junior high bands,and the Charlotte Fireman's drumand bugle corps-

New Uniforms and Equip-
ment Secured for State Mu-
sicians; Will Attract Wide
Attention
The State College Redcoat Band,under the direction of C. D. Kut—chinski, is ready to begin the cur-rent college year dressed up inbrand new uniforms secured withfunds contributed during the Ra-leigh Junior Chamber of Com-merce's drive for funds.Forty-five of the new uniformshave already arriverfi and, ac-cording -to Tom Parks. studentleader of the organization, fundsare available for the purchase oftwenty-five additional iuniforms.It is hoped that they will be herein time for the State-Davidsonfootball game which is to be heldin Charlotte the twenty-fourth ofthis month.The newly acquired uniformsfollow the color scheme of thoseworn by members of the Statefootball team. The coats are ofa dark red color, trimmed withwhite, and the trousers are aneutral gray with a red militarystripe down the side.The State Band is noted through-out the State for the colorful per-formances it has put on during thehalves of the home football games.Spectators will have their firstglimpse of both the new uniformsand the rejuvinated band at theopening game in Charlotte.

19—38! THE WOLFPA

the entire regiment.

About finished
Faculty Meets Today To
Elect Members; Plans For-
mulated at Mass Meeting
Last Spring
Coming as a direct result of thestudent body mass meeting whichwas held at the close of last termin protest to the Faculy Council’sruling on the Monday night finalsdance, the proposed Student Wel-fare Committee has been formedto serve as a clearing house forstudent and faculty recommenda-tions.The committee consists of eightstudent and eight faculty membersrepresenting each of the variousmajor phases of student life. Thefunction of the body shall be tohear and discuss any matter whichaffects the life and welfare of theState College community. Thesematters or problems may be pro-posed by any student or facultymember or any group or organi-zation of students or faculty. Thecommittee will. in turn, investi-gate the proposals thoroughly andpresent that which is practicabledirectly to the administration forits approval or rejection. In thisway the misunderstandings due tothe lack of advance information,such as the controversy over theMonday dance, will be eliminatedand a closer cooperation betweenthe student body and the facultywill be insured.The welfare committee will meetonce each month, and any mattersto be proposed shall be presentedin writing to the chairman at leastone week in advance of the regu-larly scheduled meeting.The student members appointedby the president of the StudentBody, Bill Bailey, are: A. H. Sal-lenger, Jimm.y Worrell. L. C.Brooks, Steve Sailor, W. L. Fau-ning, J. L. Murray, A. M. Smith.and Bailey.The eight faculty members willbe selected at a meeting of thegeneral faculty to be held this aft-ernoon.

Bailey Selected
Regimental Head
For Goming Year
Appointment of Senior Ofii-
cers Announced by Military
Department.
The Military Department, withthe approve?! of the Dean of Ad-ministration, has assigned promo-tions to second year advancedcourse ROTC students and assign-ments to duty for the currentschool year, according to informa-tion released from that depart-ment today.William McC. Bailey, a seniorin the School of Forestry andpresident of the State StudentBody, was appointed Colonel ofThis is thefirst time in the history of thecollege that one man has held bothpositions. Walter L. Fanning, asenior in the Textile School, wasappointed Lieutenant Colonel andExecutive Ofilcer.

Stair OfficersJ. A. Worrell received the ap-pointment of Lieutenant ColonelAdjudant. Other men receivingthex rank of Major on the regi-mental staif are: ~R. L. Wicker,personnel ofilcer; W. V. Matheny,—Continued on page 6.

Welcome . . .
It is indeed a pleasure to

the Administration to wel-
come the new and return-
ing students.
You are entering or re-

turning to the North Caro-
lina State College at the
beginning of a significant
period in the history of
the College. This school
year will conclude fifty
years of service to North
Carolina in the field of
technological education.
Also, with the opening of
the 1938-39 session, begins
a large expansion program
which will probably
amount to $1,400,000 in value.

PATRONIZE
The

Technician
ADVERTISERS

Oflice: 104-105, Price Hall; Phone 4050

Registration Figures Top

All Previous Records

h On October 3, 1938,
the College will celebrate its fiftieth anniversary. Our
efforts during the current session must in many ways
point to the significant occasion.
During recent years the demand for graduates of

the North Carolina State College has constantly in-
creased, and in many fields we are unable to meet the
demands.
The qualifications by which graduates of technologi-

cal schools are judged are changing rather rapidly.
It is no longer sufficient for a graduate in technology
to know his field of pure and applied science. In this
era of changing economic and social conditions, it is
necessary for the graduate in scientific courses to have
a rather general understanding of the social and eco-
nomic afiairs of this great State and Nation.
We wish for you a most profitable and happy year.

September 18, 1988.

Greater liniv. Day
To Be Gala Event

Preparations Are Underway
For Celebration of State’s
50th Anniversary
In line with the naming of Octo—ber lst as Greater University Day,elaborate preparations have beenmadeto celebrate the event in afitting manner.
The highlight of the celebrationwill be the annual traditional foot-ball game between the Universityand State College at Riddick Fieldon the afternoon of the first.In between the halves of thegame the sponsors will be present-ed with bouquets in a colorfulceremony on the field.The night before the game therewill be a monster rally on State'scampus, with, songs and cheers tobe featured. A group is workinghard to have the rally broadcast,as it was last year. Immediatelyafter the rally there will be a bon-fire.If there are a sufilcient numberof girls who want to come, a spe-cial train will be chartered fromGreensboro to carry the WCUNCgirls to Raleigh. They, and thestudents from Chapel Hill, will beallowed in on special tickets.In the evening, after the game,there will be an informal dance inthe Frank Thompson MemorialGymnasium.

CK YEAR?

Isthere anythingsigallcantahontthis human calendar? Followers of N. C. State'sWolfpack hopeso. ArtRooney.left,acebackofthisyeaI-’steasn.and Paul Loafer, smashingfullback. wee-eeaaghtlnthisposeatoneoftheearlyseasouworkouta._

J. W. HARRELSON,
Dean of Administration.

Gollego Adds Ten
Profs To Faculty

Five of Newcomers Trans-
ferred From Chapel Hill to
Complete Shift of Engineer-
ing to State
The students of State Collegewill be faced by ten new profes-

sors and instructors who were add-ed to the faculty during the sum-mer, Col. J. W. Harrelson, dean ofadministration, has announced.They will begin their work at thestart of classes today.Five of the newcomers havebeen transferred from the Uni-versity unit at Chapel Hill, to com-plete the shift of engineeringteachers as planned under the con-solidation act designating StateCollege as the State’s technologi-cal training center. Previously,four members of the Chapel Hillengineering faculty had come toState College.Involved in the current transferare the following: F. A. Cross-close, associate professor in me-chanical engineering: E. G. Hoe-fer, professor in mechanical engi-neering; J. E. Lear. professor inelectrical engineering; C. N. an-ford, instructor in mechanical n-gineering; and R. F. Stainback,instructor in " electrical engineer-ng.Equipment of the electrical andmechanical engineering depart-ments at Chapel Hill is beingtransferredto State, Dean Harrel-son reported. He explained thatequipment and personnel in thecivil and chemical engineering de-partments are being retained atChapel Hill as part of the publichealth and chemistry courses.Prof. C. A. Flanders, who hasbeen taking advanced work at NewYork University, will return to theState College chemistry depart-ment to replace Prof. W. A. Reid.who will attend the University ofWisconsin to work on his doctor-ate. Flanders similarly relievedReid when he was on leave twoyears ago. -Dalton Swaifor, who graduatedfrom Oklahoma A. and M. Collegelast June, has joined the animalhusbandry and dairying (it-pail-———Continued on page 6.

Cheerleaders Out!
All freshmen and sophomoresinterested in becoming cheer-leaders for State College ath-letic teams are asked to reportto C. L. Mosley. held cheer-leader. in the gymnasium anyafternoon after 4 o’clock. Mos-ley said that new uniforms andacrobatics would be featured bythe cheer-leading section thisyear.Mosley also added that thanwould be a pep meeung for theDavidson game next week-adbefore the tens: leaves forCharlotte. The date of the mea-ing will he announced in next0'

Final Tabulation Ex-
pected to Show En-
rollment of 2,200; Not
to Close Registration
Until September 24.
Registration figures, at the closeof the first day of upperclass reg-istration were rapidly approachingthe ten-day totals of last year, with1,209 former students, 145 trans-fers, 630 freshmen, and a largenumber of graduate students (fig-ures not available yesterday) al-ready having completed the finalsteps in their enrollment.The ten-day totals of last yearwere: former students, 1,279;transfers, 193; and freshmen, “5.W. L. Mayer, director of regis-tration, predicted last night thatthe final tabulation would show anenrollment of between twenty-oneand twenty-two hundred students. .Last year's record-shattering totalSggwed a final registration of 2,-
The freshman registration, May-er revealed, would have been con-siderably greater had there beensufficient dormitory space to housethe new men. Many parents, hestated. were unwilling to send theirsons to college unless assured thatthey would have adequate housingand study facilities. (Only 408first-year men can be accommo-dated in dormitories.)On both freshman and. upper-class registration days the portionof Hillsboro street in front of thecollege was cut off from traffic.thus complicating the traffic proh-iem of the registerers and theirparents. Several automobiles, it isreported, became lost and had dif-ficulty locating the campus, ea-gecially on freshman registrationay.Students will be allowed to regbister through September 24, andfinal tabulations will not be com-plete until that date. Backing May-er's prediction of larger enrollmentthis year, however, are the picturetotals. More registration-card pho-tographs were taken through Wad? .nesday than had been taken lastyear at the same time, it was dis-closed.

Sunday Visits

With Greeks

Begin Sept. 25
Deferred Rushing Rules To
Apply to Freshmen Only;
Lefort Gives Details of Plan
In Mass Meeting Last
Night; Success Depends on
Honesty of Fraternities
Freshmen will be allowed tovisit fraternity houses for the firsttime on September 25 decidedState College fraternity men lastInight in a mass meeting attendedlby nearly 300 greeks.The fraternity men met to dis-cuss the new deferred rushingrules. which go into effect this fallfor the first time; and under theleadership of Assistant Dean. ofStudents Romeo Lefort, to clarifythe five fall-term rules.Lefort urged the greeks to givethe new system an honest trial,I:and stressed the fact that the suc--cess of the system depended uponthe co-operation and honesty of thefraternities.The assistant dean took up eachof the rules and answered all ques-tions put to him before discussingthe next. The only penalty shownin the rules, be stated. was for afreshman refusing an invitationfor Sunday visiting.Every other week-end each fra-ternity shall have the privilige ofinviting freshmen to any social en-tertainment they care to have. Ifa freshman should not be invitedto a Sunday social function by oneof the entertaining fraternities hemay visit at the house of a non-entertaining fraternity—but thenon-entertaining fraternity cannot‘request him to do so, nor can hegturn down an invitation in order'to visit at a non-entertainingfraternity.The rules are not to apply toupperclassmen or to transfer stu-dents who have attended someother college for one year. eventhough they be classified as afreshman at State, revealed Lefort.The complete fall term rules aregiven below:1. Freshmen shall not be allow-ed in fraternity houses or on thepremises during the six week days,nor shall they be entertained byfraternity upperclassmen duringthe week days. (To be entaflainodshall be defined as spending moneyon freshmen or otherwise.)2. Freshmen shall be allowed tovisit the fratemity houses on Sun-days, which shall be known asFraternity Visiting Days. and theymust accept all invitations alt-l-ed for Sunday visiting. Failure is—Coutlnuodonm00. .. r-:1
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Defimtely Up and Coming
. ThereisnodoubtinourmindsnowthatStateCollege
isdefimtelyexpanding,growingintowhatweexpecttobethe foremost technological school in the South.

. ForseveralyesrsStatestoodatastsndstillasfarasa
North Carolina State budding program was concerned, which made it appear that

College we were filling the capacity of the “red-headed stepchild."Now construction is moving forward on: two new dormi-
tones, of which we have been in need for many years. Plans

TH E S TAF F and bids have been submitted for the construction of a new
hm mmo' chemistry buildintg, an: now eggs-ts are being expended to

------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ secure appropria 'ons or two itional dormitories in ex-
I“ “on” no" ”"i'"“""“"""“""'"""""'“"““““'"“““'W lmaer cesS'to the two which are already being erected.
a p Davmaoll "Jamming Editor h This yisrhmarki: the melllletiOtlllmof Riddick Stadium fieldouse, w ic ten to com .ete beauty of the stadium,
3"me :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::‘““"“""“"“""**'""""1}§.‘:.’1 5133 and “3° “Tm“. wnveniem ‘0 “3““! m-Amour Knocnmu. _-.....“Au;sfaat Sports Editor Campus beautlficatioq programs h‘ve been in efiect forJo: momi..................................”can...“ some time now. and With the completion last year of the
Joan Imam ..................................................w.smn Photographer Memorial Tower, they are nearing a complete reality.
P. Po-cnn Gum ____.____......._....._.__..._.__.....--......_..__-........-..._-_.r.mm Certainly there is enough proof that State College is ex-

panding, not only in a building program to accomodate the
R P 0 R T E 8 students, but in beautification projects which will make our'11. B. Row: HAL Bran Joan Dozna .Doom KAI.“ Dos HAMILTON JACK Yams “lupus a credit to any whool'

B. C. Hm E. B. Nicnons J. W. Nam , —————N.c.8nn
Freedom and the Open Forum

. A popular and, we believe, widely read column in
this paper is the “Open Forum" in which we print letterswritten by students.THE TECHNICIAN will continue its policy this year of
printing, regardless of our own opinions, any letter which

BUSINESS STAFF
Bus. mamas ................................................“Assistant Business HomerBuaann ................ ‘ ......National Advertising Homer.......................Circulation Homer

LOCAL ADVERTISING
Ton CAIN 'l‘ox Snmaacx . , , .To“ ans To, “on, is not abusive or indecent in nature on any subject which

mimic Cusmonnr any student may care to write about. We reserve the rightto cut out unessential portions of letters which are too longisn't lumber 1'. or to hold over letters should there be insufficient space the
associdsd Coleeich Pies week they are sent in.W,of To the freshmen, since they are not familiar with this

feature of their paper, we issue a special invitation to make
use of it whenever they feel called upon to express theiropinion publicly.

There is no censorship at State College. Any student is
priviliged to believe in Communism, if he so desires, ormmnmamn

Hummus _ Fascism. He may be anti-New ‘Deal or a Rooseveltian from“o WWWNV. away back. We consider the Open Forum” a symbol of
this freedom of speech and thought, and we again invite you
to make use of it.

Announcements
'l'herewillbeanimportantmeetingof'l‘hoWatanganstaffTuesday night at 8 o'clock. All

”-m-mm-amm
Entered or second-class matter, February 10, 1920. at the post ofice atRaleigh, North Carolina, under the Act of March 8, 1879.
+

Welcome, Freshmen!
By this time you should be thoroughly orientated

with the State College community and with the people with
whom you will be associated. You are on your way to a
college education.

This first year will be the most important year of your
entire college career because it is now that you will lay the
foundation of your education. If you study diligently and
lay a good foundation, your last three years will be easy;
if you get off to a poor start, then you ”1% rest assured that
you will find the last three years very di cult.
Many of you come from small high schools where you

naturally did not receive as good an education as did some
of the boys from large cities. You are at a small disadvan-
tage, but your professors realize this and will make every
effort in their power to put you on par with the students
from better schools. Take advantage of the coaching classes
which are held for you. They cost you nothing, and are

YOUR ROVING
REPORTER

-
ARNOLD KROCIIMAL

The question: W h y ,did youcome to State College?The place: F r es h m a n Quad-rangle.The people: The Class of '42.
Raphael Moss. Agriculture, NewYork City:

“In selecting a college I lookedfor tradition. the positions in lifethat the alumni hold, school spirit,and sport activities. State lived upto all my specifications."
called for a Joint instair-:intheYMCA ”a“4 o'c ock Friday afternoon, Sep-lemmas.

iii-

ill Seyter. Mechanical Engineer-ing, Union City, N. J.:
“I came to State to better my-

. . self mentall , morall and h si- .0“very beneficial. Your professors .Wlll see that you are any, and :0 may”: mfig’u’m an.”m used
anxious to get ahead, and they Will remember this when earn a living when I iii-union:ithe grades are made up. Everyone is‘friend y at State, lull Thfil'o will be ‘ of

This is no easy school. For loafers there is little chance. m ’h’m' 8°“them ”mmmiw' “1° “um Ind Milne- Ital-. i l l tOur courses are hard, but you leave here a well-trained tech- cert“ n y ho ‘13 me he"
nician and ready for your place in industry.
There are many things to keep you away from your

studies, but your primary interest in coming to college is
to get an education from books. After you have laid your
foundation, there will be plenty of time for outside activities
and social life. You are a free man now, away from home
ties. Here is your chance to prove yourself.

-—————N. C. Sun—————
“We’re All For You” ,

Exactly one week and one day from this date, the

L. H. Purcell, Aeronautical Engi- in thepublications mum,neon-ins. Peter-abuts. Van: those students interested in Join-“The reason I came to State is these M. arebecause it offers the best course in attend. invited tomy vocation. Every man I havemet who is a State alumnus is ofthe finest type. My father is alsa State man. I also believe theR. 0. 'l‘. C. unit here is a very fineone.”
Harry Muller, Forestry, Aberdeen,Maryland:

“I looked for a college thatState College Wolfpack will begin their football season, one turned out man who are ‘to 3- m
of the biggest and perhaps the hardest that they have my field. Wherever I indulged I NEWS . . . . . $113?”
tackled in many were i“. “is:.231"::;z..:‘;'i.3::: P U ,Thanks to “Doc” Newton and the athletic department, - ' Dynamica ly
State is no longer playing small time football—they have 3111:3323? :qfiz‘if‘“go“i“c,fg‘z S RTS ' ' ' Presented
advanced upward, and advanced far. Their schedule this here.” , l
year is one that will attract nation-wide attention, and they POLITICS . . Clear yJack McAuley, Electrical Engi- Expressedare meeting some of the outstanding teams of the East, in-
cluding the eastern representative in the Rose Bowl last
year.The success of our venture in the football field this year
is partly left up to the students, who are supposed to fur-
nish the spirit and backbone of their athletic representa-
tives. During the past two years there has been a very notice-
ticeable and favorable increase in the spirit and coOperation
that the students have awarded their athletic teams. If this
will continue throughout this year and the remaining years,
we predict that the Wolfpack will turn in a successful record
at the end of the season.

lKeep up that “We’re all for you” spirit and watch the re-
su ts .
We Suggest . . .

Contrary to the usual, the TECHNICIAN wishes to offer
a suggestion to all college organizations, fraternities, and
even dormitory students.

In order to bring State College before the eyes of the out-
side supporters, the college has established a full-time News
Bureau, located in Ricks Hall and operated by C. A. Up-
church, Jr.To insure full news coverage of happenings on the cam-
pus, and also to assist Mr. Upchurch in gathering all Of the
news, we suggest that every organization elect or appoint a
publicity agent, who shall have as his job the coverage of

nearing, Mt. Gilead, N. 0.:
"State was my choice because Iknew it to be a good engineeringschool, and because I thought I'dlike college life here."

William Earl Seitz, MechanicalEngineering, Newton, N. C.:
“I came to State because I hadheard that State had an excellentengineering school, and I knewthat I could get a good educationfairly cheap."

Ben Herold, Textiles, New YorkCity:
“An alumnus of State. who isthe assistant manager of one ofthe largest textile houses in NewYork City, was largely responsible ,for my choice of State. Besidesthat. State is the only high-ratedtextile school in the country whichgrants a degree."

N. C. Sun

Frank Vance, Electrical Engineer-ing, Winston-Salem, N. 0.:
“My reasons for choosing Stateare: It is a State institution, it is "very reasonable and rates high asan engineering school. My brother ‘is a State graduate."

news in his respective organization. Soda Fountain
Upchurch is anxious to coOperate not only with the TECH- NOTICE .

NICIAN but with every student, and therefore we offer this MagazmesAll presidents and heads ofcampus organisations have beenrequested to get in touch withAssistant Dean of Students Ro-
suggestion to you. Should you carry it out, Upchurch de-
sires to know the name of your publicity agent in order that
he can maintain close contact with him. moo Lefort at the earliest mo-

The News and Observer

[FTODAY’S NEWSTORY TODAY“?

Order Your Daily Delivery of

The News and Observer
Agent, A. T. STRICKLAND, 0n the Campus

umntao
HI STUDENTS! Well when Isay students, I mean those fellowswho are here at N. C. State withthat old vim. vigor, vitality, andspirit that upholds the naine andreputation of a college for MEN—
By the way, this is Just anotherone of those columns that seem tolet on to the unusual happeningson and around the campus. Well,here goes . . .
Fellows it isn’t spring yetwatch that moon.
Who was the young, handsomeprofessor and the beautiful younglady who was seen sitting on thenice little bench in the CapitolSquare one night recentlyf—Bothof them were very interested in themoon and Ms me is Sam Watsonand I'll let you guess the rest.
The above statement is a warn-ingtothesocalledFRESHfresho

Well, (deep subject) I guesssome of the fellows are very gladtobebacktotheerlmalateragain........But there is one followthat I have seen around these partsfor the last two years...-...His nameis Wallace Riddlck and a highSPIRITED fellow. especially atdances and the like......”So if youfeel a wallop in the back as thougha vehicle of some type had hit youjust turn around and you'll findthis fellow with a groggy look up-on hls mug.
You can't get around it follows,some of these freshmen still wantto know who Professor Staff is........They’ll soon learn, just watchthem.
As I casually turned the pagesof the hand-book the other day Isaw that the one and only EdgarBritt had made the headlines. He'sthe new Editor of the Wataagaa........Just watch him fellows andhe'll show you something new inthe lines of clean literature thisyear........Do you know him.......
By the way, do you know War-ren Spear? Well he’s the fellowwho's madly in love with thisBaby and is she trotting him along........Hold that line Spear.
The Freshmen ' have alreadystarted their education here atschool........Some of them evenlearned to endorse a check downat the gym on registration day.
It is understood that “Smitty”Smith, the Globe Trotter. has comeback to school as a reformed younggentleman........Maybe the Raleighgirls will fall for his new line thisyear........
Have you heard Key Scales andhis Collegians?........Report toNew Amory Friday night andyou'll get a load Of this stuff theycall swing........ and the little appletoo........He's really smooth.

UPPERCLASSMEN . . .
. . and FRESHMEN

We are ready to serve you this schoolyear with the same pleasure as in the
past. Freshmen, ask your upperclass
friends about our loyalty—It’s tops!
Come and see for yourself.

Toilet Needs
Tobaccos

School Supplies
Minute Delivery Service

1" 0' meat convenient.
Let’s Hear From You . Phones 790-791 .

The TECHNICIAN is strictly a student newspaper, DROP m
written, edited, and supervised by State College students. . ’ , so DA

For this reason we want to give every student the oppor- Fme’s Men’s Shop 0 e .
tunity to express any opinion that he may have at any time. s HoP
This year we are running in the editorial columns of the and see our new selection of
TECHNICIAN an Open Forum department, in which we will all-wool At the Court .
print all students’ lettei: agd sitlicles, providing they are S rt
signed by the author su mi ing em. Trousers .

If there is any matter that you wish to bring to the at- [)0 : STONEY KEITH, Proprietor
tention of the other students or Wish to express your beliefs $3.95
on, either bring or- mail them to the office of the TECHNICIAN.

However, make sure that you sign them, as we cannot Cor. Fayewevilie it Barnett
print any thing that is unsigned. , ‘

I?“FOR STATE, WIN OR LOSEIWQ

the

mammwmmmm..nmyur-enwerethevicti-sofsomeofthefunnicscgood-naI-Iedflh- lbiagthisreporterhasseeninyears....0nriagthephyicalmthaWthe-pperclass-enhadoncfnoshpuhamabouleauthewayaroudthepoolwithhbnosewhiloa-awflngonano,fonrs....Somcofthounfortunatesgaveexhibldouoftrucki-¢andtheBlgApple.whi|cotherscamethroughwlihsou-eottheta-desestrenditioasofsuchciassicsastho“matFootFloogie.”aad“m-Yowvd'ymemm...mingood.cleanfun.ofeourssl
[case-matthelrstdayoprs-ili-‘tthoonlydaythatmcanbefoom...lranacm-oaoofthooldgraibtheothsrdayaadlnthecouneofaconversationahoutcollegeanditslifumhegleefuuyrelatsdto-ohowhehadmanagedtoattcndfmyandchssawithoutembehgcaflednpmmm...uidthatthemsinthingto‘dowastogetoltoagoodstart.
“Istartedrlghtontlatheheglnniag,”hesald,“aadpsmthatIstutteredbadly. 'l'oavoldanyunnecesssryemharrassmeut.aouoofmyprofessorseverealledonmotoaasweranyoralqm[calleditthe‘psof-proodngplan'beeaaseitpsotectodmonompso-fessonjustumoth-psooflngpsotectselothes"...Now.allwehavetodolsiolgureoutawayofhood-wlnkingthsmontofwrmmandlifewillboworthwhile.AtripdowntoSeventhDormrevealsthatwohaveuex-sailorandanex-soldierroollngiogetheronthethirdloor. Thesis-sailor.

E
ii

Little-known Facts About Well-known People: They say that upMeredith “angels" have voted Ben Rudisill their most faithful vhitor....thelittiemancanbefoundoutthereanymoraing.noon,ornight...WalterFanniaghasquitbuyingmealtlcketssincehebegancourtingthedaughteroftheS.andW.'sowner....Itseel-that Dick Payne was unexpectedly detained In Rocky Mount andcouldn‘tgethere untiltwodaysafterregistraflon. . ”IsitanodsuromanceintheAlnmniOfliceorareBiliBsiley'snumeroasvfl-strictly business? . . . If you don’t believe that State has beenrapid progress. ask Jimmie Hubbard. . . . hewas herewhenthe -legewasfounded....PeteBruinoogeandtheonea.ndonlyareMr.aners.now....dittoKenSandsandhisheartheat.
BesidesbeiugthelargestfreshmanclaasinthoOollege’shlstRthis year's crop of first-year men are the nattiest (ire-as. . . .Don Buckingham he came about the title of “Maduno.". . .Perhaps the authorities should move the College to (hr-y to make lifeeasierforGeneDeesandGeorgellanna. ...Eddie“Buaser"Bes-lin-skiputouagrandshowinthatall-StargameatProvldence,scorlngone touchdown and putting the ball in position for another tally.How do they expect us to get any work done with all those beautifulgirls workiugonthecampus'I. .. AccordingtoFdBritt. mended-nitely will be a“‘Wataugan" out before Christmas. . . will miraclesnever cease to happen? . . . By STEPHEN SAILEB.
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Sixth: Facts
About Freshmen
huh-en Say They Want
To Know How to Study in
Survey Conducted by “Y” l
Studies are the primary interestfrsllmu l0‘ en at State College, and 5 H. R. McSwain. 410 freshmen in-nsat come parties at Meredith. St. , dicated they had rather hear. most

Mary's and Peace. of all, about how to study. Nextm relations. the New Deal. highest ranking was the questiontenant farming and religion do not of socializing with students in thethree girls' schools here, shoutMk among the first 20 “Item" which 318 freshmen want instruc-of the new collegians, a survey g tions.
conducted by the College YMCAI Personality development rankedhe,“ ML Nor are many 5 third, and in fourth place was the'f I :seiection 'of college friendships.

inte ed in a philoso-l Communism and Fascism rankedh f life or the robabilit of.I,on'ldOdomination by iTrascism. y lnear the bottom, barely entering'the list above Southern economics,
cs'lmrtalnmtlh'eeyp‘r'eufaet'fllllllallcif;l lies; l Which appeared the 'least interest-
men on suggested topics for YMCA ing topic in the PO“! tOi) 20-discusaion groups. A total of 184 first year menTaking their pick from 29 sug- I want to know what they can ex-gestions offered by “Y" President l, pect college to do for them, and

Special Golf Membership
to N. C. State Students
$10.00 for School Year

THE RALEIGH GOLF ASSOCIATION COURSE
EIGHTEEN HOLES

HOME-COOKED MEALS
..att.ho..

College Inn
(MR8. Henson's PLACE)

'Opp. 1911 Dorm. Phone 2055 2316 Hillsboro St.

They’re Really . . .

“IN THE GROOVE”

See the New Silhouette Models
..In..

COVERT CLOTHS
HERRINGBONES

DIAGONALS
TWEEDS

HUNEYCUTT, Inc.

“The LOndon Shop for Men”
(w. 0. HUNEYCUTI‘. Class of 1925)

183 are interested in joining socialfraternities. Etiquette intrigues147, and 148 want coaching on“How To Act On a Date."Scholarship and intellectual de-velopment interested 104, and 113freshmen said they would like tohear discussions dealing with thetopic “What Is An Education?”Discussion is desired by 143 newmen on the question “Is CampusPopularity Worth Seeking?"Campus figures considered au-lthorities on the various topics willbe asked to lead the weekly dis;cussion programs for the freshmen, lwho will be urged to unburden- ‘themselves on the~ subjects under}consideration. 1

Successfullrfist
Drops Past Career
Tol‘alte Ceramics i

‘ The freshman class of State will
have a unique, rather unusual
member this year. He is 35 year-
old Charlie Capehart, an already
successful artist, who has laiddown his career at present to be-
come enrolled in the Ceramic En-gineering Department.
Seventeen years ago Capehartleft the University of North Caro-lina, where he had been registeredin the School of Electrical En-gineering. Now, with students halfhis age, he has decided to begin hiscollege career again, sacrificing atpresent his work as a molder ofclay models, topographical studies.and creator of unique designs inclay.During the period that has elaps-ed from his first period of regis-tration in college, he has followedmany vocations. including troup-ing with stock companies, design-ing and constructing threatricalproperties and scenery, and finallywinding up as a successful design-er of clay models.Capehart did not wait for theregular fall session of school to be-gin his work in the field of cer-amics. This summer he attendedsummer school courses in theceramics. department, and spent allof his spare time enlarging hisknowledge in this field.After making a special trip toRaleigh to talk over the matterwith Prof. Greaves-Walker, head ofthe ceramics department. he decid-ed that he had made the correct de-cision to return to school and worktoward a degree.“I began to feel that in orderto be a successful industrial de-signer, I needed more thoroughtechnical training," said Capehart."I am particularly interested in thefield of ceramics. Through mycontacts with engineers, and byreading articles in magazines,newspapers. and technical publica-tions, I learned that I could pursuethat training to the best advantageright here at State College, in myhome state."

Textile School Praised
Praise for the North CarolinaState Textile School as “one ofthe best" is contained in the cur-rent issue of Photo News, illus«trated trade publication issued bythe Crompton and Knowles LoomWorks of Worcester, Mass.”Certainly it has no superior inthe modernity of its equipment,"says the item, which is accompa-nied by a photograph showingDean Thomas Nelson supervisinga group of students working on aline of new looms. ‘

The Technician

Alfred University Confers
Degree On Greaves Walker
The honorary degree of Doctor ofScience was conferred on ProfessorA. F. Greaves-Waiker, above. headof the Department of Ceramic En-gineering, at the '98th commence-ment of Alfred University on June21 last. A unit of Alfred Universityis the New York State College ofCeramics, the world’s largest cer-amic school. The degree was con-ferred “in recognition of outstand-ing service as scientist, engineer,organizer, teacher and educationaland industrial executive in thefield of ceramics."
Dr. Greaves-WalkerVWVV‘VWWV

Kappa Phi Kappa
At a meeting of Kappa Phi

Kappa, honorary educational fra-
ternity, held at the close of school
last year, new officers for this
year werp,I elected. These were: Bob
Laniof, president; E. E. Durham,vice-president; Eugene Starnes,treasurer; and N. E. Vinson, secre-tary.There will be a meeting of thefraternity on Monday evening, at7 o'clock at the D. H. Hill library.Many of the members graduatedlast year, but the remaining mem-bers are starting a wide program.All freshman in education, agri—culture, and industrial schools areinvited to attend. Dr. Garrison,whose talks to the fraternity last‘year were greatly enjoyed, will bethe guest speaker at the meetingMonday. Prof. Boshart will alsoappear on the program, which will

is a past

be both entertaining and of educa- physicaltional value to all.

Welcome,

Wolfpack.’
Raleigh’s Largest Department Store
welcomes you to Raleigh and invites
you to make this your shoppmg center

while here.
Genuine Hand-Sewn

MOCC

$1.

ASINS

98
0 All-leather uppers
0 Brown or white

(Shoe Department—Street Floor)

Campus
SLACKS

$2.85
0 Large assortment0 Well made0 Alterations free
Others up to 86.95

(Men’s Dept.)

Slightly Irregulars—sl.

‘ Rugby Slipover
Sw e a t e rs

$3.95
0 Assorted colors0 Crew neck0 Largo ribbed

Other Sweaters 95c up(Men's Dept.)

50 and $2.00 ESSLEY

HONORED ?

president of the American CeramicSociety, the Canadian CeramicSociety, Keramos. the national professioual c e r a m i 0 engineeringsociety and is this year serving aspresident of The Institute of Cer-amic Engineers. Dr. Greaves-Waik-er is the only person to have heldthe presidencies of every ceramicengineering and technical societyon the continent.
On the campus Dr. Greaves-Walker is a member of Tau BetaPl, Phi Kappa Phi. Pine Burr, BlueKey, Golden Chain, Keramos andthe Order of St. Patrick.

Oddities

The following note appeared onthe front page of the WashingtonSquare Bulletin of New York Uni-versity: “Beauty for Hire
“Any male interested in goingto the Freshman Prom who hasno girl. come to the ‘Bulletin’ of-fice. Five (5) beautiful blonds areavailable. Hips 36, waist 26. bust35, 5 ft. 8 in. in height. Absolute-ly free. Limited time only.”0 t O
Wallflowers at the University ofTennessee don't know whether tobe sad or happy.
Dancing taught “in 10 easy les-sons." is the latest activity of theeducation .. department.BUT the instructor has made it

Page!“
clear that those who “have nolplaco you want to as h to Onrhythm, no spirit of the dance. university's danchg can—whoaand those who Just can't be taught I only those having natural graceto dance," are barred from enter— l are welcome.ing the class. l ——So it seems that if you’re al Silence ht part of the eternal.Tennessee student and a wall- I All things that are true and lant-ilower because you have a hard ' ing have been taught to men'stime with your dancing, the last hearts in the silence.

PARKER PENS and PENCIIS
A Wide Range of Prices and ColorsEverything in Writing Materials

STUDENT SUPPLY STORE“0n the Campus"

WELCOME STUDENTS
OLD and NEW!

Freshmen, come to our 5c to $1.00 store
and feel at home!

We carry complete lines
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O 0
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A HAPPY THOUGHT FOR THRIFTY (OllEGIANS

-SEND your weekly laundry

home byllomlyRoilwoyfxprsss
Right from your college rooms and return. conveniently,economically and fast, with no bother at all. Just phoneour local college agent when to come for the bundle. He'llcall for it promptly—whisk it: away on speedy expressmains, to your city or town and return the home-done product to you—all m‘tbuu arm charge—tbswhole year through. Rates for this famous collegeservice are low.andyou can send reflect. youknow

(only by Railway Express, by the way). It's a verypopular method and adds to the happy thought.Phone ouragent today. He‘s agood man to know.
ll. W. Martin at.. Phone I!Depot Olen: m 8. Harrington St.RALEIGH, N. C.
RAILWAY
EXPRESS
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Brilliant Array of Backs
and Linemen Pass .in Re-
view for Students and.
Alumni; Sbolyk Scores
Three Times
Followers of the fortunes of

State's football team were treated
to a preview of this year's team
when they witnessed a game be-
tween the varsity and the com-

I

bined B team and freshman teamunder are lights in Riddick Sta-idium last Wednesday night. i
The varsity uncorked a daz—sling display of reverses and spin-ners to completely befuddle theiropponents. When the smoke ofbattle had cleared away. the var-sity had run up the score to 66while holding theirscoreless.State’s ability to kick for thepoint after touchdown was woefulto behold, as Tony Di Yesso andBob Sabolyk scored the Wolfpack'sonly .conversions, while seven otherefforts went to naught.From last Wednesday's exhibi-tion, it seems that the Red Teamwill depend mainly on line playand rattle-dazzle to subdue theenemy.Scoring started when ArtRooney got away for a 61-yard runafter Andy Pavalovsky hadplunged over the line for threeyards in the first play of the game.Rooney came through again andscored standing up after an endrun.Bobby Sabolyk added to thedebacle by running 30 yards witha 36-yard pass Di Yesso threwafter he had received the ballfrom Fehley on a reverse.At this time it was discoveredthat the Techlets were using aten-man team. and were minus onehalfback. The error was soonremedied, and the massacre con-tinned.On the next play. Fehley, whowas trapped behind the line withthe ball, shoved the pigskin toDi Yesso who gave the spectatorsa hearty laugh by running aroundbehind the line like a pedestriandodging.State’s only score on a passcaught by an end came whenWally Thompson scored on Feb-

opponents

3-Button

Ties Socks

See

wmcHr's
233 Fayetteville Street

The Modern Student——
BUSH JACKET

BARREL PEG SLACKS

Smart Stripes and Tweeds

DoubleBreasted
or Single

Underwear
Shirts Handkerchiefs

Seen here is the Number One backfield and the first string center of the 1988 edition of the Wolfpack. All five of these players are listed as Juniors in football.right: Bobby Sabolyk. wingback; Ken Sands. blocking back; Andy Pavalovski. fullback, and Art Rooney. quarterback. In the foreground is Bill Better, center.

The Technician

WOLVES GETTING READY TO HOWL (

—Caurtuy o! The Raleigh m...
Left toSabolyk isa reserve of last season and helped Rooney with the passing. Sands is one of the outstanding blockers of the Conference“ and was listed on the all-American check last (all.Andy Pavalovsky was a regular in 1986. but was not eligible last year. Rooney is a triple-threat tail back who performs sensationally as a passer, runner and punter.Better, under-study to Captain Lou Mark last year, will be starting his first. season as a regular.Wwwwmvwwvwww

Di Yesso then con- closed with Paul “Low-gear” Lo-ley's pass.verted.
The prettiest piece of blockingof the night was offered whenRooney took out the frosh safetyman, leaving the way clear forKen Sands to score on a 30-yardrun.Bobby Sabolyk carried the mailfor State and scored on a 30-yardrun after a reverse from Rooney.
At this point the B team tookover the yearlings’ difficult job,and managed to stem the tide alittle.The first tally against the Sui-cide Squad came when BobbySabolyk tugged the ball into paydirt after Pavalovsky ran 20 yards.
Fehley scrambled over tacklefor another score, and scoring

—and—

also

SUITS

Drapes

C. Rhodes

FOR

Cigarettes, Confectioneries, Cosmetics

C. C.Pills

Clocks,

Cigars Chewing Gum

Candies

SEE ‘1

College Court WWW

C. RHODES, Proprietor

zier diving through «the line.The outstanding varsity menwere Art Rooney, Andy Pavalov-sky, Pat Fehley. Paul Lozier, KenSands, Don Trayior, Tony Di Yes-so’. Hal Stroup, Fred Gardner,Mickey Sullivan, Warren Wooden,Buddy Fry, Steve Acai, Fred Mas-trolia, J. B. Thompson. BunnyHines, Ed Coon and Wade Brown.Wade Brown is a soph player.who has been converted fromtackle to end. The big boy showsgreat promise, and was the onlyone to block a kick during thegame.Before the commencement ofhostilities, Col. Harrelson madea brief address to the assembledspectators, and was followed byPresident Parker of the WakeCounty alumni, and Dan Paul,General Alumni Secretary. .After the speeches, .Wade Ison,sports publicity man, introducedeach player personally to thecrowd.

Waller Calls
Fresh Gridmen

Under the able tutelage of NigWaller and Bull Regdon, the1938 version of the fresh footballteam is going through hard work-outs in pryaration for a toughschedule.
To date ‘76 uniforms have beenissued to aspirants for positionson the Techlets.The_yearlings have been drill-ing every afternoon, devoting mostof their time to line plays andpunting practice.Below is the freshmen schedule.The Clemson game is to be playedfor the benefit of the CharlotteNews and the Charlotte Observer’sMilk Fund.
Belmont Abbey—Oct. 14, here.UNC—Oct. 21, High Point.
Duke—Nov. 5, there.
Wake Forest—Nov. 11, here.Clemson—Nov. 19, Charlotte.

Varsity Moves
Into New Home

State College's field house, repos-lng majestically at the south endof Riddick Stadium, has been com-pleted and is seeing its first yearof service.
This season it is being used tbhouse the members of State's Wolf-pack, as all. but three members ofthe varsity are living there. Partof the freshman team is also stay~ing in the field house, which willprovide dressing rooms and show-ers for visiting teams.Thefield house was begun twoyears ago, and has been built at acost of $30,000. These funds weresecured through a WPA grant.Not only does the field houseserve in the capacity of providingrooms for the football team anddressing rooms for the visitors, butit blots out an ugly railroad em-bankment which for years hadbeen a sore spot to an otherwisebeautiful stadium. Now a massivecement structure and high fencesblot out this offending sight.

Ceramic Seniors
End inspection Trip

Seniors of the department ofceramic engineering returned this;week from an annual inspectiontour which covered four states andthe District of Columbia.The trip, which lasted twoweeks, included inspection of ce-ramic plants in Baltimore, Md.,the National Bureau of Standardsin Washington. mines and ceramicplants in Virginia, Tennessee, andNorth Carolina, and the govern-ment operation in the TVA area.Accompanied by Prof. R. L.Stone, students on the tour wereW. C. Cress. W. H. Ellis, J. C.Haynes, J. A. Hedgepeth, C. M.Lambe, J. D. Langdon, Frank P.Sabol, J. P. Sawye Jr., W. A.Scholes, and B. 8. Tue er.

by ARNOLD KROCHMAL
“This year’s intramural programwill be bigger and better than everbefore," says Professor JohnnyMiller, head of the Physical Educa-tion department and guiding lightof the intramural sports programhere at State.
Judging from last year's con-tests. we can hardly see how theprogram could be bettered, but Mr.Miller is a man of his word so weare sure he will not go back on us.State’s intramural program isundoubtedly the best in the’South,and ranks high among the leadersof the nation. The value of thisprogram is easily evident, as it isimpossible for all students to par-ticipate in varsity athletics.The large majority of us have to

our school books—consequently wecan not spare the necessary timefor practice which membership ona varsity team entails. Realizingthis, Professor Miller institutedintramurals so as to keep our phy-sical development on par with ourmental growth.From a small beginning thissports program has grown to mag-nificent proportions. Last year thefollowing sports were offered:football, basketball, baseball, swim-ming, tennis, volleyball. track andfield events, boxing and wrestling.
As in past years there will be 2leagues—the dormitory league andthe fraternity league. The mem-bers of these two leagues competeamong themselves for top honors.Last year's dormitory winner wasspend most of our free time with the third floor of 7th dormitory,

Bill

while the PIKAs led the fraternityleague.To the winners of championshipsin such individual sports as boxingand wrestling go individual med-als, while the leaders in teamsports are awarded cups.At the conclusion of each sport’sseason, an All-Campus team ischosen, and Ali-Dormitory and All-Fraternity teams are picked, witheach man receiving an award.The men who pick the “All'teams are the referees, the teamcaptains and Mr. Miller.The standings of the differentteams are decided on the basis of

ANNOUNCING . . .

September18,l_

Camp Praises .
Rising Wolfpack
In Grid Annual

‘Do’c' Newton has had
the works at North Carolina State.and the so-called Wolfpack may bedoing some victory haying beforeseason's end. Last fall's showingwas merely a sample of what hasbeen accomplished,“ said EdwinCamp in his recent preview onN. C. State football in the FootballAnnual.Quoting Camp, Doc has somefirst class men to build with andits just a matter of moments untilhe gets the combination. Art Roon-ey broke in last year as a clevertailback. Andy Pavalosky dittoedas a mighty blocker and KenSands showed up wellasafullback.Ed Coon is a powerful tackle, like-ly to win all-conference honors. andBill Retter measures up to theeminent ability of his predecessor,Louie Marks, at center.While the quality of State man-power is A-l, quantity is still a bigdrawback. At least eight new skill-.‘ul gridmen are needed, but e1937 frosh unfortunately wereball of fire.Camp picked N. C. State alongwith Richmond and South Caro-lina to be riding the dark horsesabout to gallop to glory.

“Dourabout enough time to reorganize

a point system. A set number ofpoints are awarded for entrance ofa team or contestant, and morepoints are given for winning a”game or match.So, captains and managers, getyour teams organized, and lets goto town.

BO0N-I8ElEY
DRUG COMPANY

Says.. .
WELCOME!

To All College Students
PAY US A VISIT”

New Location of the

COLLEGE BOYS’ FAVOR"! BARBERS
E. M. (Crip) Johnson and G. D. Wright(Class of '22)

Corner Glenwood Avenue and Peace Street
a4

THE SAME FRIENDLY

WELCOME

lT NEVER CHANGES

11 Remember the Student Supply Store
as one of the “institutions” at State.
We want your friendship by serving
you.

ii For better and more pleasant class
work, make your purchases here.

'1] Meet your friends here for refresh-
ments—and remember . . .

“ON THE CAMPUS SERVICE”
Saves Time and Steps!

L. L. IVEY, Manager
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Comments
by ART mmosn

Welcome back to State. Upper-classman or freshman, we are gladto see you. Inwriting this column.Iwilltrytogiveyonthestraightdope mixed in with a few personalopinions which I know will ‘uotalways agree with yours. I amopen at any time for criticism.Just drop in or write a letter andtellmewherel'mwrong. l‘llap-preciate it.
Once more we follow the scintil-course of football's supermen and football's crack teams.Plunging. swiveling. twisting. dart-ing. a lone runner eludes the vor-tex of tacklers and biases into theopen. curving down the stripedfield with a burst of mercury-tipped speed. From thousands oftense. hoarse throats swells theold familiar roar of “Touchdown."Football season with all its spleri-dor, ballyhoo, and heartbreaks.
State has Just about recoveredfrom the very uncivil war whichensued after the departure ofHunk Anderson. Squad spirit issoaring and hopes rnn high forthe steady improvement. Lastyear State believed in Doc Newtonand his staff. His gentle. kindlyfeeling for his boys and the insti-tution he represented started StateThis year.with the prevailing spirit. this col-umn is predicting a victory bayfor the Wolfpack before the sea-son's end.
From a win and lose standpointState is an unknown quantity. Inthe words of “Doleful Doc." “we'llbe worse that best and still betterthan worst." With all shouldersbehind the wheel. Wolfpack coach-es. players, and the Student Body.we'll see a scrappy team that willmake a good accounting of itself.Watching little Art Rooneyscamper 00 yards for a touchdownand Paul “Low-gear" Lester takean 80-yard Jannt with a pass atscrimmagelastweek...agangofswell backs headed by Sabolyk.Traylor and Pat Fehley. Coon.Rotter and “Buddy" Fry leadingtheline...brlngthatspiritoutand come out to a few of thesepractices.My hat is oil to the tirelessefforts of the Raleigh JuniorChamber of Commerce‘s State 0011,iege committee which has done agrandjobinthelastyearinpnb-licining State through many mediathroughout the country. News-papers and radio stations haveJoined in to help the project along.The main object—to make StateCollege the South's greatest insti-tution of its kind—is graduallybeing approached.stake a crack at a few ofthese warm-up games this Satur-

Rooney, Pavalosky
Sabolyk Form Spear-
head of Attack in
Backfield; Fry and
Coon Impressive as
Tackles
Declaring his N. C. State Wolf-

pack to be three weeks from play-
ing form and with a game two
weeks away. Coach Williams “Doc"
Newton has quickened the training
pace for his squad of huskies, whoare anxiously eyeing the Davidson
game in Charlotte the night of Sep-
tember 24.
Hard scrimmages during the

past week have shown that the
Wolfpack has many things to ac-
complish before they meet the
Wildcats in the feature attraction
of the Charlotte Football Festival.

Newton indicated from yester-day's drill that he may alternatetwo teams. The fact that Newtonwill no longer scrimmage the firsttwo clubs indicated that he wouldagain experiment with the twinteam idea.As State held the last of its two-day sessions Doc was still lookingfor a combination at the end posi-tion. He continued to experimentand had the elongated. sophomoreWallace Thompson teamed up withMickey Sullivan on the first elev-en. Charlie Smart and John Tatumteamed up on the other team. FredGardner and Phil Avery are beinggroomed while Monte Crawford isstill unable to report due to recentattack of malaria. The end posi-tions have been the largest ofNewton's worries.Art Rooney. Andy Pavalosky,Bobby Sabolyk and Paul Losierteamed up in one backfield, withPat Fehley. Don Traylor, Tony Di-

. . . Davidson over Citadel. . .V. M. I. over Elon. . . ClemsonoverPresbyterian...V.P. LoverEmoryandllenry.. .SouthCaro-linaoverErskine.. .Seeyounextweek.

LET THIS BE YOUR

FIRST LESSON IN

ECONOMY . . .

Wehave a complete new line
of up-to-date styles in slacks

Remember

KLINE’S

man's wnn suor

16 East Hargett Street

Featuring
New Styles in
SLACKS

and
SWEATERS Just oi! Fayetteville St.

SERVICE DELUXE
and

QUALITY SUPERIOR
-—at—

WALGREEN’
Fayetteville Street

0 0
College Students,

Try Our Sundaes and Sodas
You Will Like Our

LUNCHEONE'I'I‘E SERVICE

Radios..ToiietArticlcs..Cigarettes..Medicines
SchoolSuppiies

“Always at Your Service”

INJURIES
lady Imck frowned on the'Pack last Monday when Half-back Dick East received a brok-en ankle in scrimmage whichwill probably keep him out ofaction this season.
East had been counted on byDoc Newton to be one of thebackfield in t h i syear's grid wars.Other men who have receivedinjuries are Babe Rotter. TedJohnson and Monte Crawford.However. these men will be inshape for the Davidson tilt.*—WWW

Yeso, and Ken Sands in the other.Rooney and Pavalosky looked goodas ball carriers on the No. 1 teamwhile Sabolyk and DiYeso wereimpressive on the other squad.Newton would make no commentconcerning the two teams otherthan to say the team sporting Lo-zier, DiYeso, Sabolyk, and Traylorsurprised him on the offense.State will have in George Fryand Ed, Coon two of the besttackles in the South this year.Fry has already proved a power-house while all Ed Coon needs isa little offensive polish. There areseveral good understudies in J. B.Thompson and Ralph Burt.Plenty of material is on handfor the guard posts. Warren Wood-en, S ve Acai, Bunnie Hines. FredMastr lia, John Savini, and BillMatheney all saw plenty of actionlast year.At center Bill Rotter is showingLup well and from all indicationsLwill be the starting center. Strouprand Carter have also shown upgood in the early drills.Art “Cyclone" Rooney, the bril-rliarit sophomore of 1937, is show-ing up good in the early workouts.Ken Sands looks good in his de—fensive and blocking duties. AndyPavalosky is adding greatly to theeffectiveness of the offense whilePat Fehley is being developed intoa triple threat sophomore per-former and understudy of Rooney.From all indications and pre-season dope the Wolfpack will def-initely be a better team this yearthan last. The Wolfpack may proveto be the prise package of theSouthern Conference race this fall.
STATE FOOTBALLI”! N. C.SCHEDULE

t. u ;................. Davidson in Charlotto‘3:. l ........... North Carolina in RaleighOct. 8 Alabama in BirminghamOct. 1! . Wake Forest in“ Baidsl‘Oct. as ............ Par-an inlalsighOct. 30 ....... Virginia Tech in Discha-hnrg Vs.Nov. ................ Manhattan in New YorkNov. 18 ............ U. of Detroit. in RaleighNov. 19 ........................... ano in DurhamNov. 24 ............ Carnegie Tech in RaleighDoc. 8 .......... The Citadel in Wilmington'nght game
' ,Tlus Week s Wolf. . .

Pictured hereis George "Bud-dy" Fry. aeo-ponnd StateCollege tackle.“Buddy" wasborn in Oakmu. West Vir-ginimflyearsago. He grewup there andlatermovedtoPrinceton.WestVirginia. whqeheattendedhighschooLlleplayed twoyearsoffootballtherebeforehegraduated. George's brother. D. K.Fry.gradnatedfrom8tntein'88and saw to itthat “Buddy" pickedhisownAlmaMaterforaplaceto get his final step toward aneducation.George enrolled here in theTextile School in rear. He playedfreshmen football his first year.but was inactive during the fallofhissecondyear. Thisyearheisplayingafinebrandvofbnllonthevnrsity.HeisamemberofPhiPsiJson-orary textile fraternity. and amemberoftheflonogramClnb.

Few Changes lads

In Gridiron Rules
Two new changes will be intro-

duced on the collegiate gridirous
this fall which will do a good dealto change the game.
The changes are reasonablysimple. and likewise their evidentresults. The first moves the ballfifteen yards in from the sidelinesinstead of ten yards as in the past.The other permits three unre-stricted forward passes over thegoal line instead of one as wasthe custom.Moving the ball in fifteen yardswill force the defensive team tobalance their defense. Previously,it was tough to gain on the outsideto the short side as the defensiveteam put all their weight on theside opposite theshort side.The other change which relaxesrestrictions on the number ofpasses over the goal line will mostlikely prove a stimulus to theoii'ense.Inthepast.assoonasateamthrew one incomplete pass, the de-fense moved up in a group because

The Technician

WolfpadtSharpens Claws ForTough Season

Gridders Off Form;

Newton Anxious

As Opener Nears

TALKING IT OVER

Seen here is N. C. State's backfield coach. Dr. Bob Warren, center. as he talked to two of his veteranArt. Rooney. left. is State's triple-threat hope for the 1988 season.Kenneth Sands, right. is the Wolfpack‘s stellar blocking back.
backs in an early season workout.

they knew that the other team

'7"

“Always
Something
New”

u o

EEK

sushisé'iats
from

$22-50 to $4950

We
Suggest . . .

o Bush Jackets
0 Sweaters
‘0 Leather Jackets
0 Robes .
D Slacks
0 Crew Hose
0 Swankvlewelry
0 Underwear
0 Pajamasfiifififiififlfi‘Aflfiflfifir

This old type of defense just be impossible this year, and thewould not throw another pass about smothered the running at- defense backfield will have to stayand risk incompletion and loss of tack as it was directed atthe bail eleven--man line. Such tactics will a third pass.

rflwmfimfiimfifiw

Welcome, N. 0. State Students . .

Pagolivo

State Gradsildie

Good (in Gridiron
Many Former Grid Stars
Come Through in Pro Foot-
ball; Sonic Turn to Coaching
Many of State’s former gridironstars have joined the pro ranksand are doing all right for then-selves. Some have taken coachingjobs and some are making a namefor themselves in the basins.world.Eddie “Little Bursar" Berlinskihas been released from his con-tract with the Brooklyn Dodgers sothat he can coach at Bloomfield.N. J. high school. Eddie starred atBloomfield before coming to State.Big Jess Tatum and Connie MacBerry are playing Pro footballwith the Chicago Cardinals thisyear.Pete Kusma has quit coaching totake a fling at pro ball with theBrooklyn Dodgers and is reporteddoing very well. Louie Mark is alsounder contract to the same cluband is going like a house afire.Mac Cara is adding to his laurelswith the Pittsburg Pirates of thepro league.Steve Sabol. State’s candidatefor All American honors in '38 isin the Marines and is making aswell record for himself.Ray Rex is a successful coach inPortsmouth. Va. Rex was All Statefullback in 1936.Dick Thompson is now coachingat Piedmont Jr. High in Charlotte.N. C. His team was city championsthere last year and he hopes to re-peat.Alex “Bull" Regdon is freshmanline coach and varsity boxingcoach here at State and has provedhimself an able mentor.

—-Cosrtssg o! The Raleigh Times.

an back. fearful of a second and even

“VOGUE
Suits
You”

“Vs’gmThe

We are glad to welcome back those
who have been here before, and extend
a cordial welcome to the first-year men. ’
The VOGUE invites you to make this

store your headquarters.

Suits and O’Coats

Tweed suits are head-
liners this . s e a s o n—
The VOGUE, as usual,
has them priced to suit
your purse.

$17.50“) $32.50

Vogue Hats-

All New Shades
WIDE and NARROWBrims Head Them All”

‘2'"... ’3'“ ’7

SHIRTS...
New Tabs

Kents and Detachable Collar
Shirts

$1.3st0s245

Kathe
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Room Shortage

To Be Remedied

’By New Buildings
The age-old problem comes to the

front again. This year, as has been
the case for the past several years,
the school is faced with the prob-
lem of room shortage for its everincreasing number of students.Last year the room shortagereached such an acute position thata P'WA grant for the building ofnew dormitories was secured, andconstruction has already begun. Itis expected to have these finishedby the beginning of school nextyear, and this will take a burdenoff the shoulders of T. T. Wellons,superintendent of buildings.In talking with Mr. Wellons, wefind that they have somewhat re-lieved the congested condition thisyear by placing three students in aportion of rooms which were pre-viously occupied by two boys. How-ever, Wellons said that they stillhave students on the waiting list,and that there were a large num-ber of them staying off the campusin private homes. Members of thefootball team have been givenrooms in the recently finished fieldhouse, which will also serve as adressing room for visiting teams.Wellons also stated that theYMCA had been busy huntingrooms off the campus for students,and that it would be impossible forhim to say exactly how manynames were on the waiting list atthe “Yup
When the new dorms are com-pleted, not only will the conges~

MASONIC
TEMPLE
BARBER SHOP

has appreciated the patron-age of State College studentsand wishes to serve you inthe future as in the past.
Corner of Hargett
and Fayetteville

3.3%". S'T'A'T'E Chll‘deren
Today—Saturday

The Dead End Kids and
Robert Wilcox

V .. in ..
“LITTLE TOUGH GUY”
Sunday—Monday—Tuesday

C-A-P-I-T-O-L
Today—Saturday

First STAGE SHOW of Season
“SIRENS IN SILK”Screen: “LAST STAND"Also “Zorro" and Cartoon

Sunday Only
“BENFROW ofGREAT WHITE TRAIL"

Monday and Tuesday
“JUDGE HARDY‘SCHILDREN"Lends Stine—Mickey Rooney

P-A-L-A-C-EToday—SaturdayWILLIAM BOYDin “BAR so JUSTICE"Also “Flash Gordon"-Cartoon
Sunday—Monday-Tuesday

HELD OVER!“ALEXANDER‘S RAGTIMEBAND"Alice Faye-Tyrone PowerDon Amoeba
Wednesday—Thursday

CIAUDETTE COLBERT in“1 Cover the Water Front",

WAKE
Friday

“Bad Man of Brimstone”with
Wallace Beery
Dennis O’Keefe

Saturday
“BLIND ALIBI”withRICHARD DIX

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
“THREE BLIND MICE”with
Loretta Young-Joel McCrea

Wednesday
“IN OLD CHICAGO”

Tyrone Power—Alice FayeDon Ameche

AMBASSADOR
Again Today—Saturday

suday—Monday—Tuesday
“VALLEY OF GIANTS”(new, in Technicolor)with Wayne Morris and 'MW

Also “March of Time"Act and News
Beginning WednesdaySONJA HENIEwGreece in
“MY LUm STAR”

For the first time since it was built 12 years ago. the State College physics-electrical building willThe building has been named Daniels Hall in honor of Josephus Daniels.possess a permanent name.ambassador to Mexico and a staunch friend of the College. Ambassador Daniels is pictured in theinset.
tion of three in a room be relieved,but you will be able to see a lookof relief in the eyes of college of-ficials connected with this depart-ment.

llS'lElllllO Ill
by JOE mm

Bob Crosby, youngest of theyodeling Crosby clan has beenbuilding himself a grand follow-ing, with his sweet swing, thelatest rage in New York. . . . JudyGarland, the school boys' latestcrush, is clicking with a series ofpersonal appearances for Loewhouses. . . . Mike Reilly. the manwho wasn’t content with the dam-age he wrought with “Music Goes'Round,” has increased destruc-tion with his other song, tagged“OOOOoh Boom". . Definitionof swing—epilepsy in rag time.. . . The smart-set collegians areraving over the smooth, satin syn-copating of blonde Bobby Parksin one of Gotham's smarter spots.. . . Jane Withers, screen meanie,does a take-off on Bobby Breenthat will lay them in the aisleson her personal appearance tour.. . . As you all know, Eddy Duchinhas deserted the East for Holly-wood's famous Cocoanut Grove,‘but it is the opinion of many radiopluggers that it is Eddy's ambitionto be your next screen pash. . ..Could you say that .a gold diggeris a squaw that likes to go placesand sue things? on hum. . . . TheHorace Heidt Saturday night sesosions from the floor of the Bilt-more sure did bring in the young-er set during the summer. . . .Swingomaniac Benny Goodman,disregarding the loss of top-notchdrummer Gene Krupa, is still giv-ing the jitterbugs their money’sworth of killer-diners. . . . Theaverage age of the members ofBlue Barron's Orchestra .is only20. The youngest member of theband, who plays that whiningtrumpet, is only 18 years old;while another member of the bandplays popa to the rest becausehe has reached the ripe age of 24.. . . There will be more about theBarron later. . . . Hot Lips HeneryBussie drew the town’s elite tohis New York premiere thrillingto "When Day Is Done” in theBussie manner. . . . Big criticismof the new Krupa outfit is toomuch of the skin-beating. Theband is top-notch, but maestroforgets he has them behind him.Vocalist Irene Days, a locker, isstrictly big time. Outfit set forthe top with a little revision andless Krupa. . . . Reed Sisters,swingy crooners, registering bigwith Olsen and Johnson crew inBaltimore. . . . Hats off, WingyManone for his popped up trumpetand his leather lunged recordingof “Flat Foot Floogee.” If anyof you fellows have passed thesummer with out hearing aboutFloogee, invite me up next sum-mer.
Bailey Selected Regimental

Head for Coming Year
(Continued from page 1)

athletic omcer; J. T. Frye, pub-licity officer; and B. G. Andrews.supply oflicer.T. F. Parks will be LieutenantColonel in command of the specialband battalion and J. H. Bowen,Jr., has been named Major andAdjudant. R. L. Huflman willserve as Captain commanding theMilitary Band. and. G. V. Hannain command of the Drum andBugle Corps.Battalion OfficersB. F. Harris will be LieutenantColonel in command of the 1stBattalion and Major C. L. Mosleyhas been named second in com-mand and Executive. R. M. Blood-good will command company "A,”E. B. Nichols company “B," J. L.Murray company “C" and W. S.McLaughlin company “D."In the 2nd Battalion, C. S.Jones will be Lieutenant Coloneland Major J. P. Sawyer second incommand. J. B. Carraway willserve as Captain of company “E,"P. B. Irby company “F." E. A.Dees company “G,” and A. G. Ray-mond company "H."The 3rd Battalion will be com-manded by Lieutenant Colonel C.S. Smart and Major J. R. Burchamwill be his second in command.G. H. Wilson will command com-pany “I.” J. W. Irving company“K," J. F. Webb company “L"and R. B. Bartlett company “M."
From the Richmond Collegianwe quote this choice bit of high-pressure advertising:“Gentiemn!

DANIELS HALL

Program of Y’
To Be Outlined
Many Interesting Speakers
Will Visit Campus
The State College YMCA cabinetwill travel to Hill Forest Sundayfor an outing, during which a pro-gram for the year will be whippedinto shape.Under the auspices of the "Y,"the students at State will have theopportunity of hearing many well-known lecturers speak on topics inwhich the students indicate theyare interested.Among the speakers scheduledfor this term are Ted Mercer, whowill be on the campus for a weekin October, holding his informaldiscussions, and Mrs. Mildred Ins-keep Morgan, who will be here inNovember to speak on family re-lations and personal adjustments.Dr. Sherwood Eddy, author, lec-turer, and world traveler, will behere in January to give talks onthe political situation in Europe atpresent.
Sunday Visits With Greeks

Begin September 25
(Continued from page 1)accept the invitation without alegitimate excuse shall prohibit afreshman from pledging to a fra-ternity for the remainder of theschool year.3. All fraternities must turn into the Secretary of the Interfra-ternity Council by closing hoursMonday of each week a list offreshmen whom they invited.4. These Sunday entertainmentsshall be so regulated that a fra-ternity shall not have a social ontwo successive Sundays, but theyshall be so arranged that all fra-ternities shall have an equal num-ber of Sundays.5. Fraternity men shall not hedebarred from the Dormitoriesduring the week days, but if avisit is made for f endly purposes,fraternity talk wil not be per-mitted.

The co-eds of North Texas StateTeachers College wear all-cottonclothes for one week to honorKing Cotton. During this timesilks and such are absolutelytaboo.

For refreshing mildness
for pleasing aroma.. .for bet-
ter taste. . . the‘ things that really
count in a cigarette . . . smokers
are turning to Chesterfield.

It takes good things to make
a good product. That’s why
we use the best ingredients a
cigarette can have . . . mild
ripe tobacco: and pure'cigarette
paper. . .to make Chesterfield
the cigarette that smokers say
is milder and bettertasttng.

"Does spare time hang heavy.on your hands? Do you feel thatcut-and-dried class lectures do notwholly compose the ideal collegelife? Are you stagnating mental-ly? Wouldn’t you like to associatewith the cream of the intellectualaristocracy of Richmond College?You wenld? Then drop around tothe Collegian once today." mmi231” Ola

x.
Te Technician

College Students

Improve In Health coming to the inflrmary for first-Stndents Securing Aid for aid before they really get sick isMinor Ailments Before responsible for making their gen-
They mvelw Into Serious oral health much better."
Troublel College Adds Ten Mm

no cases of dangerous illness. Wehad 12 operations for appendicitisand one pneumonia case. Most ofthe other bed patients‘were treatedfor colds.

In a review of the work of the To FullyState College inflrmary for thepast nine months, Miss Ida Trollin— (Continued from me 1)ger, head nurse of the inflrmary.‘ ment as instructor. Two new in-said that they had noticed consid- structors, W. Kenneth Cameron

September 16, lessfl,’
and Gerald Langford. will join theE n-g l i s h department. Cameroncomes from New Haven, Conn»where he tutored and lectured inthe Yale Graduate School lastyear. Langford has been instmo-tor in English at the University ofKentucky for two years. The statof the mechanical engineering d0-partment will be enlarged by theaddition of R. H. Cope, who comesfrom Pennsylvania State College,where he has been an instructor.

Students advertising a Universityof Michigan play production pick-eted the local cinemancion to ad-
orable improvement in the generalhealth of State College studentslast year.Miss Trollinger attributed theimprovement to a large number offirst-aid treatments, indicatingthat the students are securing at-tention for minor troubles beforethey develop into serious ailments.A total of 23,174 visits by pa-tients were made to the inflrmaryduring the past school year. Alarge majority received only first-aid treatment for minor troubles."Although some of our 1,005bed patients were rather ill," re-ported Miss Trollinger, “we had

A shop in which students mayspend their leisure time pursuingtheir hobbies has been opened atMassachusetts Institute of Tech-nology.

A Hearty Welcome From

Lewis’s Cafe

To All New and Old Students
with Hearty Appetites

Regular Board $21.00 $5.50 Meal Ticket $5.00
Open till 12:30 midnight

HOT DOGS -SANDWICHES HAMBERGERS

nus FREE scan
HAS THE auswsss!

ll I'Hfllldh' '\ l l l "H‘Ikl‘h liWI- PIN/U"!

ANSWER BOOK
HOW “ANYCAN vou ANSWER?Thisboolhathlmtotheucaduceus ofotkr Question:I. A gallon ofwater weighs 7"zmrruqrm’)m Thousand-Fact Reference and

ztwiceaslongaslthel’amm DAILY MEMO-DIARYCanal.(1‘morFalu?)3.1‘oronto is theea italol purchaseof a bottle of”Em“Wat 15: or 25camuasrmeuumum
(Tracer!4.0. S. Grant was the 18thPresident of the U. S. A.(Tr-serials?)OveranseIulfactslndndlngm Rub; u,_s mg; NowlA tthisoil'erl tery. Get Quint anddoomof. palCitiss Madetsolyyto indu'c; Saree Answer Book to-yon o ryParkerQut' atan storesellingWm”: —thenewmiraclewrit- inky Oiferygood only'iningink that makesany U. S. A.en a self-cleaner. I”,aim! dissolves de- 'Paiposits leftin amordinary inks

SEES? “mm“ "d” ......wa- su- lanai such.

on Your Radio
PAUL WHmANEvery Wednesday Busing .All C. B. S. MessPAUL DOUGLASDaily Sports Progre-51 Leslie: N. B. C.Stations

vertise their own play.. 'ia‘ i
For Your

Drugs . . Cosmetics . . Sundries
Visit the

Largest Drug Store in the City

Made
me Fayetteville Street

“Creators of Reasonable Drug Prices”
Fountain and Luncheonette

SERVICE

Your

Photographic proofs

Will Be Shown as Follows at
Agromeck Office:

Numbers 1 thru 100, inclusive..........Monday, Sept. 19
101 thru 200........................................Tuesday, Sept. 20
201 thru 300..................................Wednesday, Sept. 21
301 thru 400.........................i .......... Thursday, Sept. 22

Please Call for Your
Proofs in This Order

Dunbar 6 Daniel
S 'I' U D I 0

FAYETTEVILLE STREET RALEIGH, N. c.


